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Govs. Mike Leavittof Utahand
RoyRomerof Coloradohaveappointed
two highereducationofficials to
overseethe continueddevelopment
and eventualroll-out of the Western
GovernorsUniversityby the summer
of 1997.
Servingas co-directorsof the
WGUinitiativeare E.JefferyLivingston,
ExecutiveAssistantto the Governor
and AssociateCommissionerof Higher
Educationfor the UtahSystemof
HigherEducation,and RobertC.
Albrecht, Associate VicePresidentof
the Universityof Colorado.
The WGUwill expandhigher
educationalopportunitiesby using
advancedinformation technologyto
crossstate and institutional lines,and
will providea meansfor assessing
competenciesacquiredby students.
Leavittand Romerserveas lead
governorsfor the initiative.
"Jeff and Bob are extremelyqualified to guide severalcritical activities,
including the developmentof a
businessplan, leadingtoward its
successfulimplementationby next
year," Romersaid.
Livingstonand Albrechtwill work
part time at the WesternGovernors'
Associationto providestrategicdirection for the initiative and coordinate
public and private outreachefforts.
In addition they are working with
membersof the implementationteam
to move forward on severalcritical
activitiesapprovedby governorsat
their annual meetingin June.
"Webelievethere is a strong
market for the type of educational
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Appointed,
Forward
servicesthe WGUwill offer," Leavitt
said, "and we want to make certain it
will meet the needsof potential
students, employersand educational
providers."
Livingstonsaid increasingaccess
through technologyand certifying
learningoutcomesand competency
acquisitionare the distinguishing
characteristicsof the WGU.
"The critical initial tasksare to
developan appropriaterole and
strategyfor the university'sinitial
certificateand degreeofferings, and
to completethe developmentof the
'smart' catalog," Livingstonsaid.
An electroniccatalogor advisor
will be developedallowing students
to identify skills they alreadyhaveor
may needto receivecertificationor a
degree. It will also enablestudents
to sign up for and take coursesand
will assistin assessingtheir mastery
of learnedskills.
"The prospectof increasing
accessto post-secondaryeducation
for expandingpopulationsis challengingand exciting," Albrechtsaid.
"Initiating the enterpriseto
accomplishthat will requireextensive
cooperationand participationacross
the privateand public sectors. We
believethe governors' vision is timely
and its realizationsignificant for
large segmentsof the population."
Albrechtoverseesthe fiber optics
network for the Universityof
Colorado and coordinatestechnology
projectsfor the multiple campus
Continued on Page4
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Muchhasbeenwritten about the WGUin the past several
months. This column incorporatesportionsof threeeditorials.
The sacramentoBeerecentlywrote that the new venture
"reflects the governors' conviction that in manystates,the
coming wave of students seekingcollegeopportunitieswill
overwhelmthe states'ability to fund sufficientnew spacein
conventional collegesand universities..."
"Given the new informationtechnologies
, widespread
systemsof on-line education-offered by private companies
as well as public institutions-are inevitable. That won't be a
panacea:A great deal is likely to be lost-in the senseof
community, in the experienceof living with other students
and in all the intangiblesof campuslife. But the 'virtual
university' will challengeexistinginstitutions, as never
before,to define themselvesnot by their input-courses
offered,length of time to degree,booksin the library-but by
output: What doesa personhave to know and be able to do
to earn an undergraduatedegreein chemistry, or as a major
in history or English? And what about a senseof civic and
social responsibility?That will be a hugetask both for the
virtual universityand for more establishedinstitutions."
The WashingtonPostin a July 11editorial noted that the
WGUinitiative goes far beyonddistancelearningand "obliges
actual universitiesto think anew about their functions."
"A hugeassortmentof financial and practicalpressures
on universitymanagementof actualcampuses-rising costs,
studentoverflows, the price of faculty- make the no-campus
a tantalizing dream. On the other hand, ordinarypen-andpapercorrespondence
schoolshaveexistedfor a long time
becauseof similar pressures, and somehowthe vast majority
of would-be studentscontinue to prefer the real thing. The
virtuesof the Virtual Universitymayyet trump the familiar
virtuesof the other kind, but it will take more than plugging
in a modem."
The IdahoStatesmaneditorializedon June26: "As higher
educationcontinuesto balancequality, cost, deliverymethods,
infrastructureexpensesand variousother issues, the virtual
universitywill find its niche. That it has receivedsuch
overwhelmingsupportfrom leadersin the Westis refreshing."
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Hawaiiand Nevadaare the latest
statesto sign a Memorandumof
Understandingto proceed with the
next phaseof the WGU's development.
That document commits each of
the 13 governors who have signed
the MOUto seek$ I 00,000 for the
next phaseof development, to establish at leastone local WGUcenter in
his state and to help identify and
eliminatebarriersto its establishment.
"As we approachthe dawn of the
21st century, Hawaii standsto benefit
immenselyby joining other western
statesto take advantageof new
technologiesto providelong distance
learning," said Hawaii Gov. Benjamin
Cayetano."I seethe possibilitiesfor
educatingour young peopleof
Hawaiito be limitlessby becominga
technologically'smart' state, instead
of limiting accessto education
becauseof geography."
NevadaGov.Bob Miller called the
WGUan "educational break-through."
"It will provideopportunitiesin
higher educationthat are simply
unavailabletoday," he said. " WGUis
a marriageof educationand technology that will enrich the lives of people
in our region and acrossthe globe."

Info-Lines
Most WGUdocuments, press
releasesand newslettersare
availableon our Internetweb
site at www.westgov.org/
smart/ vu/ vu.html. Somekey
documentscan also be faxed
to you directlyby calling
1-800-659-5858.
If you would prefer to receive
e-mail notificationof future
issuesof the WGUNews, which
is availableon the Internet,
send an e-mail messageto
kdeike@westgov.org
.
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Everything

From the beginning,
the idea of creating a
western virtuaJuniversity
has had its supporters and
its skepticswho wrote,
phonedand e-mailed their
interest,concernsand
questions. How will it
work? Won't it hurt existing institutions?Whencan
I sign up?
In June, many of those
questionswere answered
when the governors
approvedan implementation plan for the WGU.
However,other details
remain to be worked out
over the next year.
Followingare some
answersto the most frequently askedquestions.

I Want to be A
Student. ..How Do I
SiC!! Up? And How
Will It work?
Potential students
inquire regularlyas to
when and how they can
enroll in the WGU. Some
are genuinelydisappointed
when they're advisedthe
start-up date is not scheduled until the summerof
1997- an aggressivetime
frame for launchingsuch
an ambitious undertaking.
Theyalso want to
know how this university
without walls will work for
them.
Critical to the operation
of the WGUis the smart
catalogor WGUAdvisor,
which will be accessibleto
anyone, anywherein the
world. A prototypeof this
future Internet site, was
developedby IBM with
guidancefrom a design
team appointedby the
governors.
Courseslisted on the

You
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catalogwill be offered by existing
higher education institutions and
non-traditional educators such as
corporations that train employees
who requirespecificskills. AJI
courseswill undergoa quality control
screeningbeforethey are brokered
through the catalogby the WGU.
But the catalogis much more
than a list of courses. One very
important role it will play is to assist
studentsin assessingtheir existing
skills and knowledge. Studentswill
be able to test themselvesin specific
skill areasto determineif they're
ready to take a courseor to work
toward a certificationor degree.
Studentswill createa profile for
themselves
, including their preference for the typesof technologiesto
use and convenienttimes for taking
courses. Usingthe profile and a
student'sself assessment
, the catalog
will recommenda list of possible
coursesto meet their educational
goals from both traditional and
non-traditional providers. It will also
include information on the cost of
eachcourseand the technology
through which it is delivered, such as
over the Internet, on CD-ROM
, on
videotapeor by e-mail. This will
allow studentsto do comparison
shopping.
After the cataloghas been operational for a few years, the WGUwill
publish the successrate of students
passingthe certificateof competency
linked to coursesand educational
providers.
The catalogwill contain a variety
of searchoptions to guide students,
basedon whether they are seekinga
certificateof competency
, a professional certificationprogram, an
academicdegree, an individual
course, jobs and careerinformation,
or assessmentservices.
Enrollmentwill be simple, taking
information alreadyprovidedin the
student's profile. The information
will only need to be enteredonce,
even if a studentis taking courses
from more than one provider. Tuition
-3-
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will be paid to the WGU,which will
makedistributions to the providers.
Oncea student acquiresthe skills
required for a certificate of competence,an assessmentwill be
conductedby a third party under
contract to the WGU. It won't matter
where a studentacquiredthe knowledgeor skill, as long as he or she can
passthe assessme
nt. In somecases,
such as lab work, assessmentwill
requirea studentto travel to a campus
or other location for an intense
evaluationperiod. Again, the catalog
will be usedto locatea centerand
schedulean assessmentbasedon
preferenceslisted in the student's
profile.

I Don 't Have a Computer,
How Can I Partidpate?
Eachof WGU's participating
statesmust establishat least one
center that will provide one-stop
shoppingfor WGUservices, including
accessto the delivering technologies.
Theselocal/ regionalcenterswill
be affiliated with the WGUto provide
many supportservicesand to serve
as a point of accessfor students.
While somecenters may be newly
createdorganizations,it is anticipated
that most will be existing organizations such as public libraries,county
extensionoffices, high schoolsor
postsecondaryinstitutions, companies
training their workforce through the
WGU, or local businessesthat see
supportingWGUstudentsas a
businessopportunity.
Among the servicesthe centers
will offer:
•

•

Conductpre-admission, interim
and final assessmentsof specific
competencies.
Provideindividual counselingand
advising,as well as assistancein
accessingcentralizedservices
(suchas the smart catalogand
on-line counselingand advising
services).
(Continuedon page4)

Questions
(Conmued
from page3)

•

•

•

Provideaccessto information on learning
resources,requirements for certification
and credentialing and
assessment resources.
Provide accessto information technology and
services,including
computers, audio and
video classroomsand
Internetconnections.
Identify unmet education and training needs
in the local or regional
area and providethe
WGUwith information
on needsassessment
and marketanalysis.

How canI Become a
Member of the WGU
Faculty?
The WGUwill not
employ faculty; rather it
will rely on universities,
collegesand businessesto
broker their coursesor programs through the WGU.
During the next year,a
solicitation for programming will be sent to various
institutions, non-traditional
providersand commercial

providers. The solicitation will contain relevantcriteria which must be
addressedwhen an entity or faculty
membersubmitsa programor
course.
Everyproposalwill undergoa
thoroughreview processrelative to a
set of quality standards to determine
if it will be included in the WGU
catalog. Persons or entities interested
in receiving notice of the solicitation
should send their names and
addressesto the WesternGovernors'
Associationat 600 17thSt, Suite 1705
S., Denverco 80202. Or you may
e-mail the information to tsinger@
westgov.org.Pleasespecifyin your
messagethat you wish to receive
information on any future solicitation
relatedto coursesubmissions.

How can I Join the
WGUStaffe
Currentlythe initiative is being
staffedby the WesternGovernors'
Associationwhosework is overseen
by participatinggovernorsand their
designees.
Eventuallythe WGUwill be an
independentnon-profit corporation.
Its central office will be responsible
for governanceand policy, for creating and maintainingits key assets
(the catalog, managementsystems,
etc.), and for quality control. A location for the WGUhome office has not
beenselected, and WGUstaff is not

yet being hired. When it's available,
informationon the WGUcentral
office and its staffing needswill be
postedon the WGUInternet home
pageand in this newsletter.

Co-directors
(Continuedfrom Page IJ

system. He has playeda leading role
in state planning for telecommunica
tions. Albrecht has also chairedthe
steeringcommitteeof the Western
Cooperativefor Educational
Telecommunications.
Livingstonhas servedas a member of the WGUdesignteam,which
developedthe WGUimplementation
plan. HeadvisesGov. Leavitton higher
educationissuesrelatedto technology.
As a Utah higher education associate
commissioner, Livingstonhas been
involved with system-wide strategic
planning,includingthe useof technology to deliver and enhance
educationservices.
While Albrecht and Livingston
will direct developmentof the businessplan, a final documentwill be
approvedby a steeringcommittee
composedof WGAgovernorswho
havesigneda memorandumof
understandingto work togetherto
movethe project forward.
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